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lilsctlen of Prize Beauty Sur-

prise It Feature of Cora- - '

nation Program
v

DANCE
' NUMBERS FIRST

"The coronation of the "Queen of

Jttnkfefcl" will take plare tonight at
Ac Franhfenl Theatre.

e nnme of thU new addition te the
"Royal has been kept aecret

In order thnt the, aelectlen will be n

Wrprle both te the public and te the
The twenty-flv- e leading con- -

JliMnti lioner will be lined
the rtnV. and the "Queen'' will

Xn called forth. She. will be
Sited te the throne, nd the "Royal
ttddetn" placed upon her head.

Tee remainlne twenty-fou- r nlrls will

ti aptlnted "Attendants te the

Before the coronation n dnnce pre
ffam will be riven. The epenlne num

-- in Ka n numher from "Thai."
5wn of Frankford benutlea.
Sther numbers' will Include the "Nut
Cracker Suite." nn original dnnce by
four little glrl. and "Jheanaha tint'te the 'Queen.' special
motion picture will fellow.

Frankford's beauty content haa proved
Itself the meat popular Item- - on the

Mt raa become the main topic of con
venation, specially among the men.
and many friendly beta hnve been placed
an the probable winner. Regular pe
Htlcal lights have been waged by the
mttntlal queens. In a few cases regu-

lar machines for the obtaining of votes
save been built up and Frankford hna
been completely covered In the "Quest
of the Beauty Vete."

The committee In charge nf the con
tcit is headed by Jehn A. Qulnn, There
are fourteen men en the committee nnd
three women, Mr. Frances It. Melt.
Mrs. John A. Quinn nnd Ml-- s Ethel
p. Qalrk. Walter F.ldridge, .1810
Frankford avenue, ia managing director

f the contest.

Frank, Brlnghurst Left $185,786
An Inventory filed this morning In

the office of the Register of Wills for
Frank Brtnghurst shows permnnl prop-
erty valued at $18R,78B. Anether wns
flled for Alice Smnet for $22,003. Wills
probated were these of Mary A. Faulk
Bff. BiOR Frankford avenue, SS025:
Alice Sillier, who died in. Valley Junct-
ion, Iowa, $4100. nnd Ohnrles Sllbers,
who died in the Jewish Hospital, $12,- -
200.
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IRENE FRANKUN
Comedienne, who went thfeuffi her
act at Chlrafe after rteelving

news of husband's serious Illness
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At wefirst sign cf
skin trouble apply

Kesmel
It Improves a peer complexion and

preserves a geed one,' se that you need
no artificial means te enhance your at-

tractiveness.
M the first ilgn of skin Irritation, of

a blotch or a pimple, itching or burning,
apply Iteiinel Ointment, and i( it

bring prompt relief. It con-
tains harmless, seething balsams, and
is se neatly that it majbej
used en exposed surfaces without at'
ti acting undue attention.
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Philadelphia'! Leading Rug Heuse In Every Sense of th Werd
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Seven Floors of Rug Service
No other store like this

in America
One whole floor of personally selected Orien-
tals, in all types, sizes and prices.
One whole floor devoted exclusively to Wil-
eons of our own manufacture famous
French Wiltens, Bundhar Imperial Wiltens,
Bundhar Wiltons, etc., in hundreds of pat-
terns and sizes.
Then there are carpets a whole floor of them

of every type and price: rag rugs, mat- -
tings, rugs, lineleums a large and com-
plete assortment of each.
And the salesmen each an expert in practical rug
manufacture, and trained in artistic home decora-
tion and squarely behind them is the guarantee
of this house that each piece of merchandise must
satisfy you in every detail.

c.i!.,c"d thc courtesy of the house te visitors
who want te
sec us.
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Come in and

HARPWICK&MAGEE CO.
1220 MARKET ST.

DON'T LOSE-ANOTHE-
R HAIR!

35-ce-
nt "Danderine" will Man or Weman's

Hair Delightful TonicSee Dandruff Gol
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"fH'y dandruff

doesn't

colored

grass

around."

Save Any

falling hair and cleans every par-
ticle of dandruff away, then your
hair takes en new life, vigor and
strength te grew strong, thick unJ

Danderine is delightful net atlcky
or, greasy, ue te any arugswre new
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BURTON GREEN NEAR DEATH

Astros wife Latvia In Chi-easef- ef

Beaaltle In N. Y. Heme,
New Yerli, Nev. IS. Irene frank

lln, 'comedienne, made a flying trip from
Chicago te the bedside of net) husband
Durton Green; who (a critically 111, ar,
riving here yesterday.

Sunday night a message was sent te
the actress, then flaying In Chicago,
,tbst It was feered.rher husband could
live but a few hours.

"I was about te go en with ay a
Mis Franklin tvvV ween I recelsaid

hikt terrible message It waa an awful
Iftw. hut I taanaenl te ma threush my

part. Burt appeared, te. be greatly
cheered b mt arrival and he, has been
n great deal 'better, J am told, bow
ever, that ' death 'May come any tlrat
within a few days," v
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Cuticur Takuml
is Fragrant and 1

Very Healthful
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Ifi "DESTFUL. ease of operation flawless performance---- -

i logical result of Daviar.engineering skill and world's H
BB best specialized units. See the Davis- - then' decide. WM
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$1500 or Trying This New
Product and Your Opinion!

WE want your replies te the fa-- The Prices
six KEN questions. The .

firit price ia $350.00. wUI divided as follews:

The golden granules of this amazing ir,t Prize $350.00
nsw washing and cleansing product, Send PrJie 200.00
made from corn, wash everything. 2. d Prize 100.00
The effectiveness of small amount Fourth Prize 50.00

tiF&rszrszzrTS, -- . --a..
secure free from your dealer tell m0ur,Z, 25,0
all about it. Read the facts given " Prif 1500
thereon and send your answers te S, 5en rxes of 10--

0

the questions te us. EIBhtv Prii of 5.00 .

There are no restrictions. Ne eit- - Your dealer will supply you with
pense. Everyone is eligible. The' 'ree contest; blanks en which your
mere answers sent ih the greater the, contest answers are to be written,
chance for winning one of the 113 He will also give you liberal FREE
cash prizes. sample packaga of KEN en request.

V" KEN nd watch it8 superiorlheUuestlens cleaning results before replying te
1. Women like KEN. Why? the contest questions.

2. KEN is superior te all ordinary
bar soaps, flakes or washing pew- - Ten Vital KEN Facts
ders. In what way?

Btw,

3. KriN is mere economical! than ft" "". ,...
ordinary bar soaps flakes or --waihs sit fab. '"W ,.!?.: ,"nd
washing powders. Why Is it? flat,

C0M s--u..i in tub.
V waih-bew- l of

4. KEN saves time and labor; Hew Wftl? J3ffltHW
does it? soft water. Ce'n'v

5. KEN does not roughen or redden vm'."'
10

ThS" "'
I
v',nf''1

S
the hands. Whv . V ' .. ..

Carrie?
atasssaBsasBsl

W'l UAtMl ...m. m "JBBiiuvHur answers te tne von
. KEN washes everything. What test Editor, KENDALL PRO- -

are some of its washing and DUCTS CORPORATION,
cleaning uses? 709 Sixth Ave., New Yerk City.
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ENWashes Everything
h-tt-

ju- .

free!- -a Sample package of Ken
Nothing f sign-Not- hing te buy

JhVK iJlb,r"1, ,,m,U Hakage of KEN for you at our

Oh corneal fclank, toe. 1 Watch KEN work. Th. ..mi in

. celitMt wkVataac
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These who ride in the New Pfeerlete
commonly tebk te its luxurious ease
m unequalled in their previous expe-
rience. The front springs are three feet,
five inches long, and the rear springs five
feet long. The seats are delightfully flex-
ible and buoyant Moreover, the balance
of the New Peerless is practically perfect.

Girard Automobile Company
C. R. CUNLJFFE. President

2314 Chestnut Street

The New
E E R L E S

Selling, mere
of the profitable items

H "' ' '

If your items that show you a small profit are selling
better than your items that show you a geed profit
what are you doing about it?

If you are doing nothing, then you are net managing
your sales; your sales are managing you.

One advantage of using printing to promote sales is
that you can put selling effort behind exactly these
items or lines that need it most.

Instead of letting your sales fellow the lines of least
resistance, you can use printed advertising to lessen, sales
resistance at the points where it is too strong.

That is exactly what the successful users of geed
direct advertising de. It involves working closely with

' a geed printer. It involves the use of Better Paper, that
you may send out Better Printing.

Better Printing is easy te secure once you are deter-
mined that you want no ether kind.

better
paper

better
printing

"Makin? it F.aiy te Plan Printing"
li the title of a series of hooks en
better direct advertising which
printers and advertisers can secure
en application te distributor of
Warren's Standard Printing Papers.

S. D. WARREN COMPANY BOSTON

Warren's Standard Printing Papers
are 'Distributed by ,

D. L. WARD COMPANY
dymbard6Soe PHILADELPHIA

WASHINGTON
iS)Cain ijez

WILKES-DARR- I

CHARLES BECK COMPANY
timkref 693'e-6- 9jt 6e9 Uhwtnut Strsst. Philadelphia jr-- , ,,. 6m
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